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Abstract 16 
Metalliferous sedimentary rocks (mudstones, exhalites) associated with the 17 
Cambrian precious metal-bearing Lemarchant Zn-Pb-Cu-Au-Ag-Ba volcanogenic 18 
massive sulphide (VMS) deposit, Tally Pond volcanic belt, precipitated both before and 19 
after VMS mineralization. Sulphur and Pb isotopic studies of sulphides within the 20 
Lemarchant exhalites provide insight into the sources of S and Pb in the exhalites as a 21 
function of paragenesis and evolution of the deposit, and subsequent post-depositional 22 
modification. In situ S isotope microanalyses of polymetallic sulphides (euhedral and 23 
framboidal pyrite, anhedral chalcopyrite, pyrrhotite, galena and euhedral arsenopyrite) by 24 
secondary ion mass spectrometry (SIMS) yielded δ34S values ranging from -38.8‰ to 25 
+14.4‰, with an average of ~ -12.8‰. The δ34S systematics indicate sulphur was 26 
predominantly biogenically-derived via microbial/biogenic sulphate reduction of 27 
seawater sulphate, microbial sulphide oxidation, and microbial disproportionation of 28 
intermediate S compounds. These biogenic processes are coupled and occur within layers 29 
of microbial mats consisting of different bacterial/archaeal species, i.e., sulphate 30 
reducers, sulphide oxidizers, and those that disproportionate sulphur compounds. 31 
Inorganic processes or sources (i.e., thermochemical sulphate reduction of seawater 32 
sulphate, leached or direct igneous sulphur) also contributed to the S budget in the 33 
hydrothermal exhalites, and are more pronounced in exhalites that are immediately 34 
associated with massive sulphides. 35 
Galena Pb isotopic compositions by SIMS microanalysis suggest derivation of Pb 36 
from underlying crustal basement (felsic volcanic rocks of Sandy Brook Group), whereas 37 
less radiogenic Pb derived from juvenile sources leached from mafic volcanic rocks of 38 
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the Sandy Brook Group and/or Tally Pond group. This requires that the hydrothermal 39 
fluids interacted with juvenile and evolved crust during hydrothermal circulation, which 40 
is consistent with the existing tectonic model that suggests a formation of the Tally Pond 41 
belt volcanic rocks and associated VMS deposits in a rifted arc environment upon crustal 42 
basement of the Ediacaran age Sandy Brook Group and Crippleback Intrusive Suite. 43 
Combined S and Pb isotope data illustrate that sulphides within the deposit that are 44 
proximal to the vent, contain a higher proportion of sulphur derived from thermochemical 45 
sulphate reduction (TSR), because hydrothermal fluids are enriched in H2S derived from 46 
TSR. They also have lower radiogenic Pb contributions, than sulphides occurring distal 47 
from mineralization. Hence, the TSR S and non-radiogenic Pb composition may provide 48 
an exploration vector in exhalites associated with similar VMS environments. 49 
Keywords 50 
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Introduction 53 
Metalliferous sedimentary rocks (exhalites, mudstones) are commonly associated 54 
with volcanogenic massive sulphide (VMS) deposits (Franklin et al. 1981; Lydon 1984; 55 
Kalogeropoulos and Scott 1989; Spry et al. 2000; Peter 2003; Hannington 2014). 56 
Metalliferous sediments can pre- or post-date massive sulphide mineralization. They 57 
precipitate as hydrothermal plume fallout proximal to the hydrothermal vent, but also 58 
occur as thin layers up to several kilometres away from the vent site (Haymon and 59 
Kastner 1981; Lydon 1984; Haymon et al. 1993; Hodkinson and Cronan 1995; Binns 60 
2004; Gurvich 2006; Hannington 2014). Iron, Zn, Pb, and Cu sulphides co-precipitate 61 
with sulphates (barite, anhydrite), and other phases (amorphous silica and Fe-62 
oxyhydroxides), from the buoyant to neutrally-buoyant hydrothermal plume after mixing 63 
with the ambient seawater (Haymon and Kastner 1981; Campbell et al. 1984; Hodkinson 64 
and Cronan 1995; German and Von Damm 2003; Binns 2004; Dias et al. 2008; 65 
Hannington 2009; Hekinian et al. 1993). These exhalites consist of hydrothermal, 66 
seawater, and detrital components that are reflected in their sediment mineralogy, 67 
chemistry, and S and Pb isotopic compositions (Boström and Peterson 1966; Boström et 68 
al. 1969; Shanks 2001; German and Von Damm 2003; Dias et al. 2008; Shanks 2014). 69 
Reduced S in volcanogenic massive sulphide and associated hydrothermal 70 
sedimentary rocks can be derived from various sources and processes, both inorganic and 71 
organic. Inorganic sources include: 1) thermochemical reduction of seawater sulphate 72 
(TSR); 2) magmatic contributions through leaching of sulphur from igneous rocks or 73 
direct magmatic fluid/volatile input; and/or 3) sedimentary-diagenetic sulphides (Ohmoto 74 
and Rye 1979; Ohmoto and Goldhaber 1997; Seal 2006; Shanks 2014). Hydrogen 75 
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sulphide (H2S), a by-product of TSR is present in the buoyant plume when the 76 
hydrothermal fluids exit the seafloor via black smokers, but also in hot pore waters that 77 
circulate upwards through the porous sulphide mound and flanking sediments and 78 
subsequently emanate as diffuse hydrothermal flow into the ambient seawater column 79 
(Von Damm 1990; Gundersen et al. 1992; Elsgaard et al. 1994; Hannington et al. 1995; 80 
German and Von Damm 2003; Hannington 2014). Additionally, H2S can be incorporated 81 
into the hydrothermal fluids by direct degassing of magmas (Hannington et al. 1999). In 82 
some massive sulphide deposits, and associated metalliferous mudstones, biogenically-83 
derived sulphide plays a substantial role in their sulphur budget - with organic sulphur 84 
derived from the biogenic/microbial (bacterial and archaeal) reduction of seawater 85 
sulphate (BSR), and the microbial disproportionation of sulphur intermediates, with an 86 
intermediate step of biogenic sulphide oxidation (Harrison and Thode 1958; Elsgaard et 87 
al. 1994; Canfield 2001b; Habicht and Canfield 2001; Shanks 2001; Seal 2006; Shanks 88 
2014). Microbial sulphate reduction, coupled with microbial disproportionation of 89 
sulphur intermediate compounds, is associated with large Δ34Ssulphate-H2S fractionation, 90 
which results in sedimentary, and massive, sulphides with strong 34S-depletion (Bak and 91 
Pfennig 1987; Jørgensen 1990; Jørgensen et al. 1992; Canfield 2001b; Habicht and 92 
Canfield 2001; Habicht and Canfield 1997). The mineral specific S isotope systematics of 93 
polymetallic sulphides in metalliferous exhalites thus provide the opportunity to evaluate 94 
sulphur sources in the exhalites, and allow delineation of sulphur sources as a function of 95 
paragenesis and the multi-stage evolution of the underlying deposit. 96 
Similarly, Pb isotopes provide insight into the source of metals within massive 97 
sulphides and other ore deposits and their lithological provenance (Swinden and Thorpe 98 
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1984; Zartman and Doe 1981;  Tosdal et al. 1999; Ayuso et al. 2003). In VMS deposits, 99 
Pb is predominantly leached from basement rocks, which can have varying Pb isotope 100 
signatures when derived from different reservoirs (Franklin and Thorpe 1982; Swinden 101 
and Thorpe 1984; Tosdal et al. 1999; Ayuso et al. 2003). Determining Pb isotopic ratios 102 
in galena hosted in the Lemarchant metalliferous exhalites therefore provides a 103 
possibility to identify sources of Pb that contributed to the Lemarchant exhalites. 104 
The Cambrian precious metal-bearing Lemarchant Pb-Zn-Cu VMS deposit 105 
provides an ideal location to study the S and Pb sources in metalliferous mudstones 106 
associated with massive sulphide mineralization. In this deposit metalliferous mudstones 107 
are located immediately atop massive sulphides and also at a considerable distance from 108 
mineralization. A hydrothermal origin for these metalliferous mudstones has been shown 109 
(Lode et al. 2015), and these mudstones can be considered as exhalites (Ridler 1971; 110 
Peter and Goodfellow 2003; Galley et al. 2007). Furthermore, the Lemarchant exhalites 111 
have exquisite textural and paragenetic preservation, thus providing an opportunity to 112 
evaluate changing sources of S and Pb in both space, and as a function of deposit 113 
evolution. These data also contribute to understanding the tectonic environment and 114 
paleoceanographic environment of formation for the Lemarchant deposit. Finally, the 115 
data presented herein have implications for utilizing S and Pb in hydrothermal 116 
sedimentary rocks as a potential vector for VMS deposits in similar geological 117 
environments.  118 
Regional and deposit geology 119 
The Zn-Pb-Cu-Ba-Au-Ag-bearing Lemarchant deposit is hosted within the 120 
Central Mobile Belt, Newfoundland, part of the Cambrian (~515 Ma) to Permian (~275 121 
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Ma) Appalachian mountain belt (Fig. 1a; Williams 1979; Swinden 1988; Swinden 1991; 122 
Squires and Moore 2004; Franklin et al. 2005; Piercey 2007; Rogers et al. 2007; 123 
Copeland et al. 2009; McNicoll et al. 2010; van Staal and Barr 2011). The Central Mobile 124 
Belt hosts numerous VMS deposits and was only moderately affected by metamorphism 125 
(lower greenschist-facies) and deformation during the three Late Cambrian to Late 126 
Ordovician (495-450 Ma) Taconic orogenies and the Early Silurian (440-423 Ma) Salinic 127 
Orogeny (Swinden 1991; Squires and Moore 2004; van Staal and Barr 2011). The 128 
internal stratigraphic and textural relationships are well preserved, both regionally, and 129 
within the VMS deposits (Hinchey and McNicoll 2009; Zagorevski et al. 2010; van Staal 130 
and Barr 2011; Piercey et al. 2014). 131 
The Newfoundland Appalachians are divided into four tectonostratigraphic zones: 132 
Humber, Dunnage, Gander and Avalon (Fig. 1a). These zones result from, and were 133 
affected by, the successive accretion of three micro-continental blocks and related 134 
interoceanic arcs and backarcs during the Early Paleozoic to Middle Paleozoic (Swinden 135 
1991; Rogers et al. 2007; van Staal 2007; Zagorevski et al. 2010; van Staal and Barr 136 
2011). These ribbon-shaped micro-continental blocks were located on the leading edges 137 
of Gondwana and Laurentia, forming peri-Gondwanan and peri-Laurentian terranes 138 
(Rogers et al. 2007; Zagorevski et al. 2010; van Staal and Barr 2011). The Dunnage Zone 139 
(~Central Mobile Belt; Williams 1979; Williams et al. 1988; Swinden 1991; Squires and 140 
Moore 2004) has been subdivided into the peri-Laurentian Notre Dame and the peri-141 
Gondwanan Exploits subzones (Swinden 1988; Swinden 1991; Pollock and Wilton 142 
2001)(Fig. 1a). The Exploits Subzone is comprised of Cambrian-Ordovician volcanic and 143 
sedimentary rocks (Dunning et al. 1991; Rogers et al. 2007; van Staal and Barr 2011; 144 
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McNicoll et al. 2010) and includes the Victoria Lake Supergroup. The Lemarchant 145 
deposit and the Duck Pond and Boundary mines are located within the Tally Pond group, 146 
one of the six tectonic assemblages within the Victoria Lake Supergroup that yield U-Pb 147 
zircon ages ranging from ~513 to 453 Ma (Dunning et al. 1987; Dunning et al. 1991; 148 
Evans and Kean 2002; Rogers et al. 2007; Zagorevski et al. 2007; McNicoll et al. 2010; 149 
Zagorevski et al. 2010; Piercey et al. 2014). The Tally Pond group (~513-509 Ma) is 150 
further divided into the Bindons Pond and the Lake Ambrose formations (Fig. 1b) and is 151 
interpreted to have been formed in an arc to rifted arc setting upon crustal basement rocks 152 
of the Sandy Brook Group and Crippleback Intrusive Suite (Rogers et al. 2006; McNicoll 153 
et al. 2010; Zagorevski et al. 2010; Piercey et al. 2014). The Crippleback Intrusive Suite 154 
comprises the Crippleback Lake Pluton, which includes a quartz-monzonite that yielded a 155 
563 Ma U-Pb zircon age, as well as the Valentine Lake and Lemottes Lake plutons 156 
(Rogers et al. 2006). The penecontemporaneous Sandy Brook Group consists of mafic 157 
and felsic volcanic rocks with continental arc characteristics (Rogers et al. 2006). The 158 
Bindons Pond Formation is dominated by felsic volcanic rocks (dacite to rhyolite), 159 
whereas the Lake Ambrose Formation is dominated by basalt, basaltic andesite, and 160 
andesite (Dunning et al. 1991; Evans and Kean 2002; Rogers et al. 2006; McNicoll et al. 161 
2010; Piercey et al. 2014). Volcanogenic massive sulphide mineralization  at the Duck 162 
Pond, Boundary, and Lemarchant deposits, as well as in several other areas within this 163 
formation and associated hydrothermal alteration are hosted by the Bindons Pond 164 
Formation (Squires et al. 1991; Squires and Moore 2004; McNicoll et al. 2010; 165 
Zagorevski et al. 2010; Piercey et al. 2014). 166 
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The Lemarchant deposit is hosted in the felsic volcanic rocks of the Bindons Pond 167 
Formation near the hanging wall mafic volcanic rocks of the Lake Ambrose Formation 168 
(Figs. 1b, 2). The contact between the formations is complex and often marked by 169 
intricate interdigitated of felsic and mafic volcanic rocks, with a thin (<1 to 20 m) layer 170 
of metalliferous mudstone. Most commonly, this exhalite layer occurs between the felsic 171 
and mafic volcanic rocks, either capping the massive sulphides, or at the same 172 
stratigraphic position distal from mineralization (Figs. 3a-c, 4a-c, respectively). Equally 173 
common are interflow mudstones occurring within the hanging wall basalts (Fig. 5a-c). 174 
The distribution of these metalliferous sedimentary rocks is discontinuous over one to 175 
four kilometres from the deposit (Copeland et al. 2009; Fraser et al. 2012). 176 
Alteration at the Lemarchant deposit includes intense quartz, sericite and chlorite 177 
alteration, Ba-enrichment, anomalous disseminated and stringer-type pyrite, and base-178 
metal sulphides with lesser amounts of pyrrhotite (Fraser et al. 2012). The majority of 179 
mineralization occurs as semi-massive to massive sulphide within the Lemarchant Main 180 
Zone, the Northwest Zone, and the smaller 24 Zone (Fig. 2; Copeland et al. 2009; Fraser 181 
et al. 2012). The indicated resources for the Lemarchant Main Zone currently are 1.24 Mt 182 
at 5.38% Zn, 0.58% Cu, 1.19% Pb, 1.01 g/t Au and 59.17 g/t Ag, with inferred resources 183 
of 1.34 Mt at 3.70% Zn, 0.41% Cu, 0.86% Pb, 1.00 g/t Au and 50.41 g/t Ag (Fig. 2; 184 
Fraser et al. 2012). 185 
The Lemarchant Main Zone (Fig. 2) is 1.7 to 30.4 m thick and consists of a barite-186 
rich outer zone that grades into a Pb-Zn-sulphide-rich zone, and an interior zone with Zn-187 
Cu-sulphides that grades into stringer mineralization at depth (Copeland et al. 2009; 188 
Fraser et al. 2012; Gill and Piercey 2014; Gill 2015). In addition to typical VMS 189 
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sulphides (pyrite, sphalerite, galena, and chalcopyrite), the massive sulphides also contain 190 
tetrahedrite-tennantite, bornite, stromeyerite, and electrum (Copeland et al. 2009; Gill 191 
2015). The trace elements and minor and major element mineral compositions of 192 
sulphides, sulphosalts, bornite, electrum, as well as barite, were studied in detail using 193 
LA-ICPMS (laser ablation-inductively coupled plasma mass spectometry) and EMPA 194 
(electron microprobe analysis) resulting in the detection of enrichments in Au, Ag, As, 195 
Hg ± Sb, Bi, Te in measured mineral phases occurring in the massive sulphides (Mercier-196 
Langevin et al. 2011; Gill and Piercey 2014; Gill 2015). These elements are commonly 197 
recognized in precious metal-enriched VMS (Hannington et al. 1999; Mercier-Langevin 198 
et al. 2011). Additionally, bladed barite, calcite/Ca-Fe-Mg-Mn-carbonate and potassium 199 
feldspar alteration are common features in the deposit (Gill and Piercey 2014; Gill 2015). 200 
A combination of these petrological and lithogeochemical characteristics have led to the 201 
interpretation by Gill (2015) and Lode et al. (2015) that the Lemarchant deposit was a 202 
shallow water VMS deposit, with both VMS and epithermal features. The Lemarchant 203 
exhalites also contain many of the above main sulphide and other mineral phases, 204 
including bladed barite and calcite/Ca-Fe-Mg-Mn-carbonate, electrum ±Hg ±Sb, as well 205 
as acanthite and the Ag-Sb sulphosalts pyrargyrite and stephanite and also commonly 206 
display potassium feldspar alteration (Lode et al. 2015). 207 
Exhalite stratigraphy and lithofacies 208 
The Lemarchant exhalites occur either immediately on top of massive sulphide 209 
mineralization between the felsic and mafic volcanic rocks (exhalative mudstone-massive 210 
sulphide (EMS)-type; Fig. 3); extending laterally outwards from mineralization, but at the 211 
same stratigraphic level and without immediate association with mineralization (felsic-212 
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exhalite-mafic (FEM)-type; Fig. 4); or as interflow mudstones within the hanging wall 213 
basaltic rocks (interflow exhalite (IFE)-type; Fig. 5). Interflow mudstones occur more 214 
frequently within 15 metres above the massive sulphide mineralization, but are present up 215 
to 70 meters above the ore horizon. Exhalites within the felsic volcanic rocks (FEF) 216 
below the ore horizon are only present in one drill hole (LM13-87), where it is found 217 
interdigitated with felsic volcanic rocks. These four exhalite types most commonly occur 218 
proximal and up to 200 m away from the mineralization of the Lemarchant Main Zone, 219 
but are also associated with the Northwest Zone, and in the area of the North target (Fig. 220 
2).  221 
The exhalites, independent of their stratigraphic positions, are brown to black, 222 
graphitic, finely laminated, and contain fine carbonaceous/organic-rich laminae that are 223 
intercalated with siliciclastic, volcaniclastic and/or amorphous kidney-shaped 224 
chert±apatite layers (Figs. 3a, 4a, 5a). The main sulphide phases are pyrite (framboidal, 225 
massive and euhedral; Fig. 6e-f) and pyrrhotite, with minor marcasite (Fig. 6f), 226 
chalcopyrite, sphalerite, arsenopyrite and galena (Fig. 6f-h). Contents of chalcopyrite, 227 
sphalerite, and galena increase proximal to mineralization (Fig. 7a-b). The sulphides 228 
occur both parallel to bedding, and in later stage, stringer-like veins (Figs. 3a, 4a, 5a, 7c-229 
d). Locally, veins that cross-cut the original laminations, indicate diagenetic/tectonic 230 
remobilization and/or formation by intra-stratal synaeresis shrinkage cracks, which 231 
formed as de-watering structures (Füchtbauer et al. 1988; Harazim et al. 2013). 232 
Furthermore, stringer-type later stage veins have precious metal minerals including 233 
electrum ± Hg ± Sb (Fig. 7d-e) as well as acanthite, pyrargyrite and stephanite, which 234 
Lode et al. (2015) interpreted to be indicative of epithermal-style mineralization that is 235 
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overprinting the VMS-style mineral assemblage. Electrum, acanthite (Fig. 7d-f), 236 
pyrargyrite, stephanite, gersdorffite, cubanite, and digenite are rare, occurring as 237 
inclusions in pyrite, or interstitial to other sulphide phases. Electrum also occurs 238 
associated with pyrrhotite, arsenopyrite, chalcopyrite and galena (Fig.7e). All four types 239 
of exhalites have a high abundance of Ba minerals, including barite, celsian, hyalophane 240 
(Fig. 7g-h), and witherite. 241 
Exhalite sulphide and sulphate mineralogy 242 
Pyrite occurs as euhedral grains, as framboids, or as massive aggregates. The 243 
framboids are present as scattered single larger spheres (20-100 μm), as flocks of 244 
framboids, or as semi-massive framboid layers, consisting of small framboidal pyrite 245 
grains (1-10 μm; Fig. 6e). Dense layers of very fine-grained pyrite framboids commonly 246 
occur within the finely laminated mudstones. Pyrite tubes oriented parallel to lamination 247 
are also present in finely laminated carbonaceous exhalites. These pyritic tubes are 248 
partially overgrown by euhedral pyrite and arsenopyrite, and interstices between tubes are 249 
locally filled with chalcopyrite and sphalerite (Fig. 6g). Marcasite occurs as tabular 250 
crystals or blades in euhedral or massive pyrite (Fig. 6f), or as semi-continuous layers of 251 
marcasite clusters. Chalcopyrite occurs predominantly as interstitial grains between 252 
euhedral or framboidal pyrite and as a paragenetically late-stage phase in sulphide-rich 253 
layers parallel to the sedimentary lamination, or in cross-cutting veins (Figs. 6b, f-h, 7a-254 
e). It is commonly associated with pyrrhotite, galena, sphalerite, and/or electrum. 255 
Chalcopyrite also forms pseudomorphs after euhedral pyrite and occurs as chalcopyrite-256 
disease in sphalerite. Immediately proximal (<10 cm) to massive sulphides the sphalerite 257 
content increases significantly (Fig. 7a-b). Sphalerite on the contact between the massive 258 
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sulphides and the exhalites (5-70 cm wide zone) is Fe-rich (up to ~8 wt% Fe) red to 259 
purple sphalerite that grades down-stratigraphy into Fe-poor (<1 wt% Fe) white to honey 260 
brown sphalerite-dominated massive sulphides (Fig. 3a). Galena occurs as inclusions in, 261 
or interstitial to, euhedral pyrite, and is associated with chalcopyrite, sphalerite, electrum 262 
and, locally, pyrrhotite (Figs. 6h, 7b, d-e). Unlike in the more distal FEM- and IFE-type 263 
exhalites, in the proximal EMS-type exhalites galena is a major phase and is associated 264 
with sphalerite and euhedral or massive pyrite (Fig. 7b). Pyrrhotite occurs as 265 
disseminated patches in sulphide-poor mudstones or tuff, or as (semi-)continuous layers 266 
parallel to or cross-cutting mudstone laminations. Pyrrhotite is commonly associated with 267 
euhedral arsenopyrite and chalcopyrite, and locally with electrum (Fig. 7e). Ba-mineral 268 
phases include barite (BaSO4), the Ba-rich feldspar celsian (BaAl2Si2O8), and a barian K-269 
feldspar with <2wt% Ba (hyalophane or barian adularia (K,Ba)Al(Si,Al)3O8). Barite 270 
forms anhedral (semi-)continuous layers or occurs as bladed crystals in vugs or veins, 271 
which are often associated with bladed Ca-Fe-Mg-Mn-carbonates. Barite-filled veins 272 
generally occur as crack-and-seal type veins, cross-cutting the exhalites and Pb-Zn-Cu 273 
sulphides (Fig. 7g-h). The Ba-feldspars are commonly present as paragenetically late 274 
minerals, with euhedral crystals overgrowing earlier phases such as pyrite framboids or 275 
barite (Fig. 7g-h). The Ba-carbonate witherite also occurs in the exhalites, but is less 276 
common than the other Ba-phases. 277 
  278 
Sulphur and Pb isotopes 279 
Representative exhalites were sampled for thin-section preparation and whole-280 
rock analyses. Petrography of 184 thin-sections, which predominantly represented 281 
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various exhalite types, but also crystal lithic vitric tuff that is intercalated with the 282 
exhalites, and surrounding mafic and felsic volcanic lithologies. High resolution 283 
backscattered electron (BSE) images were obtained using a FEI Quanta 400 scanning 284 
electron microscope (SEM) at Memorial University, which is equipped with a Bruker 285 
energy dispersive x-ray (EDX) analytical system. Exhalites further selected for S and Pb 286 
isotopic studies included those that: 1) occur proximal to massive sulphides; i.e., are 287 
immediately associated with, or occur within five meters of mineralization (EMS-type) 288 
and represent the main stratigraphic marker between the felsic and mafic volcanic rocks 289 
(Bindons Pond and Lake Ambrose Formations, respectively); 2) do not have an obvious 290 
relationship with mineralization, but occur along the same stratigraphic contact between 291 
the felsic volcanic rocks of the Bindons Pond and mafic volcanic rocks of the Lake 292 
Ambrose formations (FEM-type); and 3) occur as interflow exhalites within the hanging 293 
wall Lake Ambrose Formation basalts (IFE-type).   294 
Representative samples of these three types of exhalites (EMS, FEM, and IFE) 295 
were selected for secondary ion mass spectrometer (SIMS) microanalysis based on 296 
stratigraphic, spatial, textural and paragenetic relationships as deduced from field 297 
relationships. Pyrite (euhedral, massive, framboidal, spherical, and tube-like pyrite 298 
textures), pyrrhotite, chalcopyrite, arsenopyrite, and galena were analysed in situ for S 299 
isotopes using SIMS. Sulphide grains chosen for analysis were selected based on 300 
associated mineral assemblages, grain size, shape, and paragenesis. Overall, 210 δ34S 301 
spot analyses of sulphides in 26 samples were measured, covering sections 100+50N to 302 
108+00N (Fig. 2). To correct for instrumental mass fractionation (IMF) the following 303 
sulphide in-house standards were used: 1) pyrite – UL9 (δ34S = +15.8‰) and KH87 (δ34S 304 
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= +0.2‰); 2) chalcopyrite – Norilsk (δ34S = +8.3‰); 3) pyrrhotite – PoW1 (δ34S = 305 
+2.3‰); 4) arsenopyrite – Arspy57 (δ34S = +2.8‰); and 5) galena – HT10 (δ34S = 306 
+14.2‰). Internal precision of individual δ34S measurements was generally better than 307 
±0.25‰ (1σ), with ±0.35‰ for the overall reproducibility. 308 
Lead isotopes were analysed in situ by SIMS on inclusion free galena larger than 309 
>25 μm. Six samples yielded 38 spot analyses; spots for Pb isotope analyses were 310 
selected preferentially from the subset of samples that were previously analysed for S-311 
isotopes. Seven data points were rejected based on poor data quality and the quality of the 312 
post-analysis SIMS pit left in the sample. Two in-house galena standards (F19 and 313 
JMBH) were used to correct for instrumental mass fractionation (IMF). 15 cycle analyses 314 
accumulated in 9 min routinely yield internal precisions (standard error of the mean) on 315 
204Pb/206Pb, 207Pb/206Pb and 208Pb/206Pb determinations of better than ±0.05 to 0.10% 316 
(1), while producing sputter craters only a few µm deep. Overall reproducibility, based 317 
on replicate analyses of the secondary standard JMBH, is typically better than ±0.10 – 318 
0.15% for these same ratios. Samples were prepared and analysed following the methods 319 
described in detail in Brueckner et al. (2015) and Gill (2015) and described in Electronic 320 
Supplementary Material (ESM1). 321 
 322 
Results 323 
Sulphur isotopes  324 
Pyrite has the widest range in δ34S values; from -38.9‰ to +14.4‰ (ESM2). In 325 
detail, δ34S analyses of euhedral pyrite (Figs. 6g-h,7a-e) have values between -26.1‰ and 326 
+14.4‰ (n = 70), with three populations: a) values ranging from -20‰ to -10‰; b) from 327 
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-2‰ to +6‰; and c) from +10.0‰ to +14.4‰ (Fig. 8). Pyrite framboids (Figs. 7c, 9a) 328 
have negative δ34S signatures, with values ranging from -38.9‰ to -11.0 ‰ (n = 24), 329 
except one analysis with δ34S of +12.2‰. Mats consisting of fine framboidal pyrite have 330 
δ34S values that range from -16.9‰ to -5.7‰ (n = 6). Tube-like pyrite from two laminae 331 
in brown, finely laminated sulphide-rich exhalite, (Fig. 6c, g) have δ34S values between -332 
30.5‰ and -20.1‰ (n = 2). The three marcasite samples, including framboidal and 333 
euhedral marcasite (Fig. 6f), have a very restricted δ34S of between -13.1‰ to -12.4‰. 334 
Arsenopyrite (Figs. 6g, 7e) and pyrrhotite (Fig. 7e) have similar δ34S, ranging from -335 
24.4‰ to -10.5‰ (n = 11) and -23.7‰ to -8.1‰ (n = 24), respectively. Chalcopyrite has 336 
δ34S that ranges from -22.8‰ to +3.2‰ (n = 43; Figs. 6-h, 7a-c, e), and galena has values 337 
from -20.0‰ to +12.0‰ (n = 26) (Figs. 6e, 7b, d). Both chalcopyrite and galena show 338 
two populations: at -20‰ to -10‰ and -2‰ to +6‰ (Fig. 8). Notably, euhedral pyrite, 339 
chalcopyrite, and galena in exhalites proximal to Main Zone mineralization tend towards 340 
positive δ34S signatures (Fig. 10b; ESM2). In contrast, pyrite framboids, arsenopyrite, 341 
and pyrrhotite do not show distinct spatial variations in δ34S (Fig. 9a-c). Exhalites closely 342 
related to massive sulphides (EMS-type) have more positive δ34S values than interflow 343 
exhalites (IFE-type); FEM-type exhalites have intermediate values between the EMS- 344 
and IFE-type exhalites (Fig. 10a-b). 345 
Lead isotopes 346 
Galena lead isotope data are summarized in ESM3. Overall, the data form 347 
clusters, yielding overall ranges of 206Pb/204Pb = 18.03-18.23, 207Pb/204Pb = 15.40-15.81, 348 
and 208Pb/204Pb = 37.35-39.01, respectively. Nevertheless, in EMS-type exhalites small 349 
variations in 206Pb/204Pb are discernable, and the 207Pb/204Pb and 208Pb/204Pb ratios are 350 
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more highly variable. EMS-type mudstones have less radiogenic 206Pb/204Pb ratios than 351 
those exhalites that have no immediate association with massive sulphides (FEM); and 352 
both groups lie on subparallel trends with distinctive 206Pb/204Pb (Fig. 11a-b). 353 
EMS-type exhalites yield average 206Pb/204Pb, 207Pb/204Pb, and 208Pb/204Pb ratios 354 
of 18.09 ±0.12, 15.53 ±0.15, and 37.67 ±0.16, respectively, and range from 18.03-18.19, 355 
15.40-15.62, and 37.35-38.05, respectively. These values overlap, for the most part, with 356 
the results for bulk galena samples in the Lemarchant massive sulphides (Fig. 11a-b; Gill 357 
2015; Pollock and Wilton 2001). 358 
FEM-type exhalites have slightly more radiogenic 206Pb/204Pb ratios relative to the 359 
EMS-type, with an average of 18.16 ±0.14, but similar 207Pb/204Pb and 208Pb/204Pb ratios 360 
with averages of 15.54 ±0.18 and 37.76 ±0.20, respectively. The FEM-type exhalites 361 
have 206Pb/204Pb, 207Pb/204Pb, and 208Pb/204Pb that range from 18.03-18.23, 15.45-16.61, 362 
and 37.65-37.93, respectively. These FEM-type samples plot along a trend towards the 363 
more radiogenic Duck Pond hydrothermal metalliferous mudstones (Fig. 11a-b; Piercey 364 
unpublished data). One FEM-galena outlier plots at the least radiogenic end of the 365 
207Pb/204Pb and 208Pb/204Pb cluster, but the analytical errors are larger than those of the 366 
other samples and therefore, the significance of this analysis is uncertain. Overall, the 367 
EMS- and FEM-type mudstones have similar 207Pb/204Pb and 208Pb/204Pb and the 368 
206Pb/204Pb values overlap within analytical error; however 2σ error ellipses calculated 369 
with Isoplot 3.75 suggest that the 206Pb/204Pb of the EMS- and FEM-mudstones form two 370 
separate clusters (Fig. 11a-b). Additionally, a t-test was conducted to compare the means 371 
of the EMS- and FEM-mudstones Pb data (MEMS = 18.09, STDEVEMS = 0.037; MFEM = 372 
18.18, STDEVFEM = 0.023) and a significant difference was detected with t = 6.59 and p 373 
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(two-tailed) < 0.001 at a confidence level of 95%. These results confirm that the Pb-data 374 
of EMS- and FEM-mudstones represent two statistically distinct populations. 375 
From the 31 analysed Pb isotope spots measured on galena, 25 (from 6 samples) 376 
were also measured for sulphur isotopic compositions (15 EMS-type; 10 in the FEM-377 
type). Notably, the majority of galena samples in EMS-type exhalites have predominantly 378 
positive δ34S isotopic signatures (-1.2‰ to +5.9‰) and are associated with lower (less 379 
radiogenic) 206Pb/204Pb isotopic compositions (Fig. 12a-c). In contrast, FEM-type 380 
exhalites have negative δ34S values (-18.0 ‰ to -14.5‰) and have more radiogenic 381 
206Pb/204Pb isotopic ratios (Fig. 12a-c). The 207Pb/204Pb and 207Pb/204Pb ratios show less 382 
distinction between EMS- and FEM-type mudstones. Two galena Pb isotope analyses of 383 
the EMS-type exhalites have negative δ34S (-14.7‰) but Pb isotope ratios that fall within 384 
the ranges of the other EMS galena (Fig. 12a-c). 385 
Discussion 386 
Sulphur isotopic composition of exhalites and the role of bacteria/archaea 387 
A hydrothermal origin and formation from black smoker plume fallout of the 388 
sulphide-bearing exhalites of the Lemarchant deposit was proposed by Lode et al. (2015). 389 
Hydrothermal exhalites, including those from Lemarchant, have similar sulphur sources 390 
to the associated massive sulphides, including sulphur derived from both inorganic and 391 
organic processes (Ohmoto and Rye 1979; Ohmoto and Goldhaber 1997; Huston 1999; 392 
Seal 2006; Alt and Shanks 2011). 393 
In VMS deposits the main sources of inorganic sulphur are thermochemical 394 
sulphate reduction (TSR) of seawater sulphate, and sulphur leached from igneous and/or 395 
sedimentary rocks. TSR-derived H2S forms during hydrothermal circulation via the 396 
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reaction of heated seawater sulphate (T>150oC) with ferrous silicates and oxides within 397 
the wallrock (Ohmoto and Rye 1979; Shanks et al. 1981; Ohmoto and Goldhaber 1997; 398 
Shanks 2001; German and Von Damm 2003; Seal 2006; Tivey 2007; Huston et al. 2011). 399 
Pyrite-rich polymetallic sulphides in Phanerozoic VMS deposits have δ34S values 400 
in sulphides that are ~18‰ to 25‰ lower than the δ34S of seawater at the time of 401 
formation (Sangster 1968; Ohmoto and Goldhaber 1997; Huston 1999; Seal 2006). In 402 
contrast, igneous sources are much more restricted, and high temperature (~350°C) 403 
leaching of sulphides from basement rocks generally yields massive sulphides with δ34S 404 
values of 0±3‰, (Ohmoto and Rye 1979; Shanks et al. 1987; Campbell and Larson 1998; 405 
Shanks 2001). Degassing of magmatic sulphur yields sulphides with δ34S ~0‰. 406 
However, significant δ34S variations can occur due to magmatic disproportionation of 407 
SO2 in magmatic volatiles, yielding sulphides with substantially more variable δ34S 408 
(Woodruff and Shanks 1988; Shanks 2001; Seal 2006). 409 
To predict the expected range of δ34S for TSR-derived sulphur isotopes in pyrite, 410 
pyrrhotite, chalcopyrite, and galena in the Lemarchant exhalites, modelling was 411 
undertaken following modified methods described in Brueckner et al. (2015) and Cloutier 412 
et al. (2015). Due to a lack of reliable experimental fractionation data for arsenopyrite, no 413 
modelling was undertaken on arsenopyrite. For the modelling of pyrite, pyrrhotite, 414 
chalcopyrite, and galena, an estimated δ34S of +34.5‰ was used for Cambrian seawater 415 
(Kampschulte and Strauss 2004; Seal 2006), and TSR was modelled over the range of 416 
250°C to 350°C, a typical temperature range for VMS-related settings (Shanks et al. 417 
1981). Based on this modelling, expected δ34S values for pyrite range from +11.1 to 418 
+16.6‰, for pyrrhotite from +10.0 to +15.4‰, for chalcopyrite from +9.4 to +15.0‰, 419 
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and for galena from +7.3 to +13.5‰ (Fig. 13a-d), implying that some Lemarchant 420 
exhalites have a component of TSR-derived sulphur. However, TSR cannot explain the 421 
entire range δ34S observed. For example, the measured δ34S values of pyrite ranging from 422 
-22.4‰ to +14.4‰ can be explained by mixing of TSR- and biogenically-derived 423 
sulphur, with >0 to 100% contributions of TSR-derived sulphur, respectively (Fig. 14a). 424 
However, according to the modelling, values of below -22.4‰ have no TSR-425 
contributions at all, which indicates to biogenically-derived sulphur only (Fig. 14a). 426 
Accordingly, the Lemarchant exhalites show evidence for significant 427 
biogenically-derived sulphur. In general, the main source of organic H2S is expected to 428 
be from microbial/biogenic (bacteria and archaea) reduction of seawater sulphate (BSR) 429 
at temperatures <120°C (Thode et al. 1951; Kaplan and Rittenberg 1964; Shanks et al. 430 
1981; Canfield 2001a; Canfield 2001b; Shanks 2001; Seal 2006; Konhauser 2007; Alt 431 
and Shanks 2011). The currently known and measured upper limit of temperature for the 432 
growth of organisms is achieved by Archea with 121°C, and by hyperthermophile 433 
sulphate-reducing bacteria with 110°C that live in hot sediments around deep-sea 434 
hydrothermal vents (Gottschal and Prins 1991; Jørgensen et al. 1992; Elsgaard et al. 435 
1994; Konhauser 2007). 436 
Maximum fractionation of ~40 to 45‰ from the SO42- reservoir being reduced 437 
were obtained from natural microbial populations and laboratory cultures (Kemp and 438 
Thode 1968; Habicht and Canfield 1997; Canfield 2001a; Habicht and Canfield 2001). 439 
This process commonly occurs in semi-permeable sediments, near the interface to the 440 
oxygenated ambient seawater, and can take place as long as there is an SO4
2- supply, 441 
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sufficient organic matter, and temperatures remain <120°C (Habicht and Canfield 1997; 442 
Habicht and Canfield 2001; Seal 2006).  443 
Pyrite-framboids are a common by-product of BSR-related processes. However, 444 
biogenically-produced H2S can be fixed into sulphides with any kind of metals (or 445 
metalloid) present in the pore-fluids, not only Fe2+, but also including hydrothermally 446 
derived Cu+, Zn2+, Pb2+, and As. Both pyrite framboids, and these base metal sulphides, 447 
are expected to yield negative δ34S values, characteristic of biogenically-derived sulphur. 448 
On the other hand, positive δ34S values only do not exclude the presence of microbial 449 
sulphate reduction. If hydrothermal fluids with TSR-derived H2S contribute to the pore-450 
fluids in the hydrothermal exhalites, as shown above, the precipitated sediment-hosted 451 
sulphides will have mixed sulphur-signatures with δ34S ranging from negative to positive 452 
values. 453 
The Lemarchant exhalites display mixed sulphur isotope signatures consistent 454 
with both TSR- and biogenically-derived sulphur components (Fig. 10a). The negative 455 
δ34S values in the exhalites imply significant microbial H2S in the sulphides. There is a 456 
variation within this BSR signature, with exhalites distal from mineralization having 457 
lower δ34S than those proximal (EMS-type) suggesting a greater input from hydrothermal 458 
TSR (or direct or leached magmatic S) (Figs. 9a, c, and 10b). To quantify the relative 459 
roles of biogenically- and TSR-derived sulphur two component mixing modelling was 460 
undertaken. For these calculations the biogenic sulphur reservoir was assumed to have an 461 
average δ34S of -25‰, which is reflected by the lower end of the bulk of the polymetallic 462 
sulphide data (Fig. 10a). The same estimate of δ34S of +34.5‰ for Cambrian seawater 463 
(Kampschulte and Strauss 2004) was used, as well as a temperature of 300°C for 464 
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producing TSR-derived H2S. The temperature of 300°C for the TSR-derived H2S reflects 465 
the assumption that the Lemarchant hydrothermal system likely did not reach much 466 
higher temperatures than 300°C, based on the lack of abundant chalcopyrite in the 467 
massive Pb-Zn-sulphides. For BSR-derived H2S temperatures of 0°C, 50°C, 100°C, and 468 
120°C were chosen to calculate the mixing lines, bracketing the known temperature 469 
ranges at which bacteria/archaea can thrive (Jørgensen et al. 1992; Elsgaard et al. 1994; 470 
Ohmoto and Goldhaber 1997). Results from mixing calculations illustrate that pyrrhotite 471 
samples contain 0% to 48% TSR-derived sulphur (Fig. 14b). The close spatial association 472 
of arsenopyrite with pyrrhotite, and its low δ34S (Figs. 9a, 10b), suggest both minerals 473 
have a biogenic-diagenetic origin, i.e., are predominantly co-genetically formed, when 474 
reactions with organic matter causes low O2 and conditions favouring arsenopyrite and 475 
pyrrhotite precipitation (Hannington et al. 1995). In contrast, chalcopyrite and galena 476 
have between ~5% and 82%, and ~20% to 100% of TSR-derived sulphur, respectively, 477 
indicating a greater hydrothermal sulphur input into their genesis (Fig. 14c-d). The 478 
variability of pyrite δ34S also indicates TSR-BSR mixing, with euhedral pyrite having a 479 
greater TSR sulphur component. Conversely, the pyrite-framboids have BSR-derived 480 
sulphur only (Fig. 9a).  481 
For EMS-type exhalites, however (Fig. 7a-b), those proximal to massive sulphide 482 
mineralization have values that are lower than those typically expected simply from TSR 483 
of Cambrian seawater (Kampschulte and Strauss 2004). As these depleted values could 484 
be attributed to BSR, textural evidence suggests that there is potential that they have 485 
contributions from igneous sources. This seems possible, because the igneous-like 486 
signatures are found in euhedral pyrite, chalcopyrite, and galena, proximal to massive 487 
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sulphide mineralization (Fig. 7a-b), which are also associated with electrum ± Hg ± Sb 488 
(Fig. 7d-e) as well as acanthite (Fig. 7f), pyrargyrite, stephanite (Lode et al. 2015). These 489 
near zero δ34S values are similar to values expected from igneous sources; however, the 490 
nature of the igneous source (i.e., leaching from basement vs. magmatic fluids) is 491 
difficult to determine unequivocally with sulphur isotopes alone. Nevertheless, the more 492 
negative δ34S values are potentially more closely affiliated with magmatic fluids, as 493 
magmatic disproportionation and subsequent SO2 condensation is known to produce H2S 494 
and sulphides with δ34S<0 (Rye 1993; Huston et al. 2011). This suggested sulphur source 495 
would also be consistent with the mineral associations, elevated contents of Au, Ag, As, 496 
Hg ± Sb, Bi, Te, and the sulphosalt-rich mineralogy of the underlying massive sulphides 497 
in the Lemarchant deposit (Gill and Piercey 2014; Gill 2015; Lode et al. 2015). Precious 498 
metal enrichment and post-VMS mineralization potassium feldspar alteration further 499 
support the previous interpretations that suggest a possible magmatic input into the 500 
Lemarchant VMS system in a shallow water tectonic setting that allows boiling 501 
(Hannington et al. 1999; Mercier-Langevin et al. 2011; Gill and Piercey 2014; Gill 2015; 502 
Lode et al. 2015). This type of precious metal bearing VMS-epithermal deposits are 503 
known to occur in shallow water environments associated with arc rifting (Sillitoe et al. 504 
1996; Hannington et al. 1999; Mercier-Langevin 2011); a tectonic environment which is 505 
suggested for the Lemarchant deposit and the Tally Pond belt (Piercey et al. 2014; Lode 506 
et al. 2015). 507 
In addition to near zero δ34S values, there are also some extremely negative values 508 
in pyrite (i.e., δ34S < -25‰), which are much lower than can be reasonably explained by 509 
BSR only, taking fractionation factors of ~45‰ into account (Habicht and Canfield 1997; 510 
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Canfield 2001a; Habicht and Canfield 2001). Even if seawater sulphate showed 511 
substantial variation in the Cambrian (e.g., δ34S = +28.8‰ to 34.5‰; Sangster 1968; 512 
Kampschulte and Strauss 2004), this would only yield values δ34S values from BSR from 513 
-16.2‰ to -10.5 (Habicht and Canfield 1997; Canfield 2001a; Habicht and Canfield 514 
2001). Accordingly, another process for 34S depletion in the sulphur isotopic system is 515 
required to create the large fractionation (up to 73‰; Fig. 10a) in these samples. We 516 
propose that these low values are due to sulphide-oxidizing bacteria and microbial 517 
disproportionation of sulphur intermediates. Large fractionation, up to 72‰, for single-518 
step microbial sulphate reduction is reported by Wortmann et al. (2001) from deep (>20 519 
m below seawater surface) pore-waters in a carbonate ramp. This process may represent 520 
another possibility to cause large fractionation (Wortmann et al. 2001). However, the 521 
deep brine poor water environment in carbonate rocks is a rare setting and their microbial 522 
communities likely are different from those occurring in microbial mats at the sediment-523 
water interface in a hydrothermal environment (Wortmann et al. 2001). 524 
Sulphide oxidizing bacteria (e.g., microbial mats of Beggiatoa sp.) are known to 525 
occur in ridge environments, and often found as surface films on sulphidic sediments 526 
associated with sulphate reducers, and to create some of the largest fractionation reported 527 
(Kaplan and Rittenberg 1964; Jørgensen 1990; Elsgaard et al. 1994, Frank et al. 2013). 528 
These Beggiatoa sp. mats are found around hydrothermally active sites, such as in the 529 
Guaymas Basin (Elsgaard et al. 1994). The biogenic oxidation (BSO) involves non-530 
phototrophic oxidation of reduced sulphur compounds (H2S, S0) and is coupled to the 531 
microbial disproportionation of sulphur intermediate compounds (Canfield 2001b). These 532 
biologically-mediated processes fractionate sulphur isotopes towards more negative 533 
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values, and more importantly, the products of microbial fermentation and thermal 534 
degradation of organic matter provide the substrate that is required for microbial/biogenic 535 
SO4
2- reduction (BSR) (Kaplan and Rittenberg 1964; Jørgensen 1990; Elsgard et al. 1994, 536 
Canfield 2001b). Thereby, fermentative microbes decompose dead microbial biomass, 537 
which stimulates BSR (Elsgard et al. 1994). These diverse microbial communities 538 
(chemolithotrophic bacteria/archaea) are also commonly found around hydrothermal vent 539 
sites and in areas of diffuse venting, as in exhalites (Gottschal and Prins 1991; Elsgaard et 540 
al. 1994; Hannington et al. 1995; Canfield 2001a; Canfield 2001b; Frank et al. 2013), 541 
which would be consistent with their presence in the Lemarchant exhalites. Furthermore, 542 
the very common finely laminated texture (Fig. 6a-d), stromatolite-like bulbous layers in 543 
finely laminated mudstone and chert (Konhauser 2007; Fig. Ia-b, ESM4), and bands in 544 
the mudstones containing tubes of pyrite with interstitial chalcopyrite and sphalerite with 545 
a general textural robustness, are all features consistent with an origin from microbial 546 
mats (Berkenbosch et al. 2012; Schieber, J. pers. comm.; Fig. 6c, g).   547 
Microbial mats can serve as the nucleus for mineral growth, and microbially 548 
mediated changes in pH and O2 can induce local sulphide precipitation, which can 549 
influence the isotopic compositions of the mineralizing sulphides and sulphates 550 
(Jørgensen et al. 1992). Chemolithoautotrophic microbial mat-forming bacterial and 551 
archaeal communities consist not only of sulphate-reducers and -oxidizers, but also of 552 
microbial species that gain the energy necessary for their metabolism via microbial 553 
disproportionation of sulphur intermediate compounds, such as elemental sulphur (S0), 554 
thiosulphate (S2O3
2-), and sulphite (SO3
2-) (Figs. 15, 16b; Bak and Pfennig 1987; 555 
Jørgensen 1990; Jørgensen et al. 1992; Canfield 2001b; Konhauser 2007). The SO4
2- 556 
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produced via microbial disproportionation can thus then be further utilized for BSR, 557 
resulting in a cyclic process involving various species of sulphur. Microbial 558 
disproportionation of sulphur intermediate compounds is a process that can cause further 559 
34S depletion in the produced sulphide of up to ~6‰ and can be described with following 560 
reactions (Bak and Pfennig 1987; Jørgensen 1990; Habicht and Canfield 1997; Canfield 561 
2001a): 562 
S2O3
2- + H2O  H2S + SO42-     (1) 563 
4SO3
2- + 2H+  H2S + 3SO42-    (2) 564 
4S0 + 4H2O  3H2S + SO42- + 2H+    (3) 565 
Reaction (1) does not require an electron donor or acceptor, and is biologically 566 
catalysed. However, in the presence of Fe-oxyhydroxides and organic matter, which are 567 
both common in hydrothermal sediments, microbes can utilize these phases as electron 568 
acceptor and donor, respectively (Jørgensen 1990): 569 
S2O3
2- + CH3COO
- + H+  2HS- + 2CO2 +H2O  (4) 570 
S2O3
2- + 8FeOOH + 14H+  2SO42- + 8Fe2+ +11H2O (5) 571 
The FEM-type exhalite sample shown in Figure 6c and g contains two ~1 mm 572 
thick bands of sulphide in a finely laminated carbonaceous exhalite. These bands consist 573 
of pyrite tubes with interstitial chalcopyrite and sphalerite, as well as arsenopyrite. The 574 
sulphur isotopic analysis of one these tubes yielded a δ34S of -30.5‰, which implies 575 
additional biogenic sulphur sources other than BSR, such as BSO and microbial 576 
disproportionation. Therefore, it is suggested that the tubes are microbial in origin, and 577 
that the two ~1 mm thick bands reflect sulphidized mats of microbial filaments. The 578 
interstitial chalcopyrite, sphalerite, and arsenopyrite - which display mixed, biogenically- 579 
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and TSR-derived sulphur sources - were precipitated from later-stage metalliferous fluids 580 
overprinting earlier formed tubes. Similar microbial tubes are reported related to modern 581 
black smoker chimneys of the Brothers submarine volcanoes in the Kermadec Arc 582 
(Berkenbosch et al. 2012). 583 
Figure 15 delineates the process pathway for sulphur isotopic compositions 584 
occurring in sedimentary sulphides. In this scheme, initial sulphate reduction (BSR 585 
and/or TSR) is followed by an intermediate step of sulphide oxidation. Subsequent 586 
microbial disproportionation of sulphur intermediate compounds creates H2S that is 587 
further depleted in 34S, and SO4
2- that can be further utilized in the reduction processes 588 
(Canfield 2001a). A combination of cycling and cumulative 34S depletion during these 589 
microbial processes (BSR, BSO, microbial disproportionation), provides a plausible 590 
explanation of the large fractionation (>45‰) observed in hydrothermal sedimentary 591 
sulphides in the Lemarchant exhalite pyrite. 592 
 593 
Open versus closed system conditions 594 
Microbial sulphate reduction, and the isotopic composition of precipitated BSR-595 
related sulphides, depend on whether there is a limited (closed) or unlimited (open) 596 
source of seawater SO4
2- (Kemp and Thode 1968; Ohmoto and Goldhaber 1997). In many 597 
ore deposits, whether the system is open or closed depends on whether more SO4
2- is 598 
available for reduction than SO4
2- is reduced, which in turn can have influence on the 599 
nature, preservation and processes of sulphide deposition (Goodfellow and Peter 1996). 600 
Seal et al. (2000) and Seal (2006) produced model histograms of 34S distribution for 601 
sedimentary sulphides as a function of whether the environment was open or closed to 602 
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seawater sulphate. Narrow, restricted ranges in 34S represent open system conditions, 603 
whereas wide ranging 34S reflects near closed-system conditions. Transitional patterns 604 
represent partially closed and open system conditions (Seal 2000; Seal 2006). The 605 
distribution of 34S in the Lemarchant exhalites suggests deposition under open to 606 
partially closed conditions (Fig. 8). However, the presence of abundant barite at 607 
Lemarchant, and the rare-earth element patterns in the Lemarchant exhalites, are 608 
consistent with deposition from an oxygenated water column (Lode et al. 2015). 609 
Therefore, the variation in 34S values in the frequency histograms for Lemarchant 610 
hydrothermal mudstone sulphides (Fig. 8) are interpreted as due to mixing between 611 
hydrothermal, inorganically TSR-derived sulphur and biogenic sulphur on the flanks of 612 
the sulphide mound. Oxygenated open system conditions are further supported by the 613 
presence of marcasite in the Lemarchant exhalites. In most cases, marcasite partially 614 
replaces pyrite and it is suggested that marcasite formed paragenetically late, after the 615 
higher temperature hydrothermal system ceased, because marcasite has higher growth 616 
rates and dominates over pyrite at lower temperatures and acidic conditions (pH <5) 617 
(Murowchick and Barnes 1986; Schoonen and Barnes 1991; Schieber 2011). Pyrite 618 
associated with the euhedral marcasite shows locally corrosion textures that are likely due 619 
to partial re-oxidation (Schieber 2011). This partial oxidation of pyrite is caused by the 620 
oxygenated ambient waters and creates conditions that favour marcasite precipitation 621 
(Schieber 2011).  622 
 623 
Lead isotopic composition of hydrothermal mudstones 624 
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The Pb sources in VMS are derived predominantly from leached basement rocks, 625 
which can have varying Pb isotope signatures and may contain Pb from different 626 
reservoirs, depending on their origin (Franklin et al. 1981; Swinden and Thorpe 1984; 627 
Tosdal et al. 1999; Ayuso et al. 2003). Lead isotopes in the Lemarchant exhalites were 628 
measured in situ on galena, which is used as a proxy for the Pb in other sulphide phases. 629 
This is supported by both paragenetic relationships, e.g., that galena is paragenetically 630 
and spatially associated with chalcopyrite (Fig. 7b, d, e), suggesting deposition from the 631 
same hydrothermal fluid. 632 
The galena Pb isotopic composition of the Lemarchant exhalite overlaps with 633 
values from various massive sulphide deposits in the Tally Pond Belt, including the 634 
Lemarchant massive sulphides (Fig. 11a-b; Swinden and Thorpe 1984; Pollock and 635 
Wilton 2001; Gill 2015; Piercey unpublished data). The observed variations in Pb isotope 636 
ratios require derivation from juvenile to more evolved crustal sources (Fig. 11a-b). 637 
Leaching of basement rocks could explain the Pb isotope variations, as the underlying 638 
stratigraphy of the Sandy Brook Group is bimodal, with mafic to felsic rocks that have 639 
varying isotopic signatures (Rogers et al., 2006). Further, the entire Victoria Lake 640 
Supergroup is of peri-Gondwanan affinity and has a peri-continental character (Rogers et 641 
al. 2006; Zagorevski et al. 2010). Thus, variations from more continental to juvenile 642 
sources are plausible (Swinden and Thorpe 1984; Rogers et al. 2006; Zagorevski et al. 643 
2010). The overlapping clusters of the EMS-type exhalites and the massive sulphides of 644 
the Lemarchant deposit suggest that they have the same Pb source.  645 
Whereas leaching of basement Pb can explain the absolute variation in exhalite Pb 646 
isotope compositions, the presence of more radiogenic Pb isotope signatures in distal 647 
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FEM-type exhalites relative to the more juvenile signature in EMS-type exhalites 648 
proximal from mineralization cannot be explained by leaching of basement sources alone. 649 
This suggests a more radiogenic detritally-derived Pb source, which is characterized by 650 
more radiogenic 206Pb/204Pb and 208Pb/204Pb ratios, contributing to the FEM-type 651 
exhalites (Mills and Elderfield 1995). The less radiogenic 206Pb/204Pb ratios of the 652 
proximal EMS-type mudstones and massive sulphides at Lemarchant indicate that those 653 
have only minimal detrital Pb contributions. Interestingly, the FEM-type exhalites with 654 
more radiogenic 206Pb/204Pb also yield δ34S values that indicate to less TSR-derived 655 
hydrothermal sulphur, whereas proximal EMS exhalites have a lower, more juvenile 656 
206Pb/204Pb and a strong TSR-derived hydrothermal δ34S signature (Fig. 12a). This 657 
correspondence of low δ34S and more juvenile Pb isotopic signatures may also serve as a 658 
vector towards mineralization in proximal environments in other metalliferous mudstones 659 
in the Lemarchant deposit area and in VMS deposits in similar arc settings. 660 
Conclusions 661 
The Lemarchant hydrothermal exhalites record different S sources and processes. 662 
The exhalites precipitated prior to, during, and after the formation of massive sulphide 663 
mineralization. The majority of the sulphides hosted in the Lemarchant exhalites have 664 
mixed inorganic and organic sulphur sources and processes, including: 1) sulphur derived 665 
from thermochemical reduction of seawater sulphate; 2) biogenic sulphur; and 3) 666 
potential magmatic contributions by either leaching of crustal rocks and/or possibly a 667 
direct magmatic fluid/volatile input. The biogenic processes (bacterial/archaeal) involved 668 
in the sulphur isotope fractionation in the Lemarchant exhalites include: 1) the 669 
biogenic/microbial reduction of seawater sulphate; 2) the microbial disproportionation of 670 
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sulphur intermediates; and 3) an intermediate step of biogenic sulphide oxidation. These 671 
organic processes occurred within microbial mats that covered the sulphide-rich 672 
metalliferous sediment, which may have also helped to consolidate the exhalites, 673 
enhancing sulphide precipitation. Despite the presence of abundant negative δ34S values 674 
and the importance of biogenic processes, exhalites closely associated with massive 675 
sulphides have greater TSR-derived S, and potentially igneous/magmatic S contributions, 676 
than interflow exhalites and exhalites that have no immediate association with 677 
mineralization.  678 
Lead isotopes in galena from the Lemarchant exhalites suggest they have both 679 
juvenile and more radiogenic Pb sources. The mixed Pb source is consistent with 680 
derivation from underlying basement rocks. In exhalites proximal to mineralization, 681 
however, there is a correspondence between lower 206Pb/204Pb ratios and more positive 682 
δ34S values within the range of TSR, suggesting that these exhalites had a greater 683 
hydrothermal component and juvenile Pb derived from leaching of mafic volcanic 684 
basement rocks. More distal exhalites however have higher 206Pb/204Pb ratios suggesting 685 
an additional detrital Pb source contributing to the more distal depositional environments. 686 
The correspondence of juvenile Pb and hydrothermal δ34S derived from TSR may be a 687 
useful vector for proximity to mineralization in hydrothermal exhalites, and in other 688 
VMS hydrothermal systems in similar exhalative environments globally. 689 
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List of Figures 1046 
Figure 1. A) Tectonostratigraphic assemblages with the main zones of the Newfoundland 1047 
Appalachians (Avalon, Gander, Dunnage, and Humber zones) and VMS occurrences 1048 
within the Notre Dame and Exploits subzones. 1049 
Notre Dame Subzone VMS: 1 – York Harbour; 2 – 8 - Baie Verte Belt Deposits; 9 – 12, 1050 
46 – Springdale Belt Deposits; 13 – 29 Buchans-Roberts Arm Deposits. 1051 
Exploits Subzone VMS: 30 – 37 - Tulks Belt Deposits; Tally Pond Belt Deposits: 39 – 1052 
Lemarchant; 40 – Duck Pond; 41 – Boundary; 42 – 45 – Point Leamington Belt Deposits. 1053 
Modified after (Swinden, 1991) and Piercey (2007). B) Geological map of the Tally Pond 1054 
volcanic belt. The Tally Pond group comprises the Lemarchant deposit and the Duck 1055 
Pond and Boundary mines. Modified from Copeland (2009) and Squires and Hinchey 1056 
(2006). 1057 
Figure 2. Map of the massive sulphides of the Lemarchant Main, 24 Zone, and 1058 
Northwest Zone. Massive sulphides are projected to the surface. Drill holes with exhalites 1059 
are displayed as red circles, if logged, and as orange circle if not logged, because holes 1060 
were either not accessible or not drilled yet during the field sessions. White circles 1061 
display drill holes that do not contain exhalites. Half-coloured circles indicate that some 1062 
of the listed holes have exhalites (modified from Canadian Zinc Corporation). 1063 
Figure 3. Section 101N, LM11-65. A) EMS-type mudstone. Photograph of core box 37, 1064 
157.4 - 161.6 m, rows 1-3 (I), which continue in (II). Sequence of exhalite (E1), massive 1065 
sulphide (MS), massive sulphide+barite (MSB1), exhalite (E2), massive sulphide+barite 1066 
(MSB2). B) Schematic description of A. C) Digitized version of an in detail logged drill 1067 
hole section. Sequence of A and B represented by red square. Sequence includes finely 1068 
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laminated to reworked, sulphide- and Ba-rich (pyrite, chalcopyrite, barite, celsian) 1069 
exhalites (E1), which conformably overlie Fe-rich red massive sphalerite ore (MS). Fe-1070 
content decreases downhole, i.e., red sphalerite-dominated massive sulphides grade into 1071 
orange to honeybrown-dominated sphalerite. Honeybrown sphalerite ore grades 1072 
downhole into barite-rich massive sulphides (MSB1). The latter conformably overlies 1073 
finely laminated to partly reworked, sulphide- and Ba-rich (pyrite, chalcopyrite, barite, 1074 
celsian) exhalites (E2) that are intercalated with chert-apatite layers. These exhalites (II) 1075 
conformably overlie barite-rich massive sulphides (MSB2). 1076 
Figure 4. Section 99+75N, LM13-78. A) FEM-type mudstone. Photograph of a section 1077 
of core box rows of a sequence of felsic volcanic rocks (massive to brecciated rhyolite), 1078 
which are conformably overlain by FEM-type exhalites. Exhalites are finely laminated to 1079 
reworked, sulphide-rich (pyrite, pyrrhotite, minor chalcopyrite), and intercalated by a 8 1080 
cm thick mineralized micaceous tuff layer. Sulphides occur parallel to the lamination and 1081 
in cross-cutting veins. The exhalites are conformably overlain by the hanging wall 1082 
basalts. B) Schematic description of A. C - Digitized version of an in detail logged drill 1083 
hole section. Sequence of A and B represented by red square. 1084 
Figure 5. Section 101+25N, LM13-79. A) IFE-type mudstone. Photograph of two core 1085 
box rows of interflow exhalites occurring within hanging wall mafic volcanic rocks. 1086 
Exhalites are sulphide-rich (fine-disseminated pyrite plus recrystallized pyrite), and 1087 
intercalated by chert. B) Schematic description of A. C) Digitized version of an in detail 1088 
logged drill hole section. Sequence of A and B represented by red square. 1089 
Figure 6. A) Section 101+25N, LM13-79, 181.9 m. EMS-type exhalite, sample 1090 
CNF25069. Photograph of a finely laminated, which is cross-cut by veins with 1091 
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polymetallic sulphides. B) Section 101N, LM11-65, 157.7 m. EMS-type exhalite, sample 1092 
CNF30982. Photograph of a reworked finely laminated pyrite-chalcopyrite-rich exhalite. 1093 
C) Section 108N, LM11-50, 114.6 m. FEM-type exhalite, sample CNF20927. Photograph 1094 
of a carbonaceous finely laminated exhalite with a black chert-apatite nodule. Two ~1 1095 
mm thick bands contain pyrite tubes. D) Section 101+25N, LM13-79, 169.0 m. IFE-type 1096 
exhalite, sample CNF25072. Photograph of a reworked, possibly bioturbated 1097 
carbonaceous pyrite-rich interflow exhalite. E) Section 102+70N, LM11-52, 210.4 m. 1098 
EMS-type exhalite, sample CNF20990. Photomicrograph (reflected light, RL) of a 1099 
framboid-cluster. Pyrite framboids are overgrown by euhedral pyrite. Tan rims on 1100 
framboids show ‘hairy’ texture, which may reflect fossilized bacterial or archaeal 1101 
textures. F) Section 101N, LM11-65, 157.7 m. EMS-type exhalite, sample CNF30982. 1102 
Photomicrograph (RL) of euhedral marcasite (Mrc) in massive pyrite (Py) associated 1103 
with chalcopyrite (Ccp) and sulphur isotopic results of spot analyses on these mineral 1104 
phases. G) Section 108N, LM11-50, 114.6 m. FEM-type exhalite, sample CNF20927. RL 1105 
microscope image of microbial pyrite (Py) tubes and later stage euhedral pyrite, 1106 
arsenopyrite (Apy), sphalerite (Sp), with chalcopyrite disease, and chalcopyrite (Ccp) and 1107 
sulphur isotopic results of spot analyses. H) Section 103+25N, LM11-59, 194.2 m. FEM-1108 
type exhalite, sample CNF30998. Photomicrograph (RL) of euhedral and massive pyrite 1109 
(Py) with galena (Gn) inclusions and associated interstitial chalcopyrite (Ccp) and 1110 
pyrrhotite and sulphur isotopic results of spot analyses. 1111 
Figure 7. A) Section 101+25N, LM13-79, 186.6 m. EMS-type exhalite, sample 1112 
CNF25071b. Photomicrograph (RL) of an in epoxy embedded rock chip (epoxy puck) 1113 
with Pb-Zn-massive sulphides grading into a chalcopyrite-, sphalerite-, and pyrite-rich 1114 
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exhalite. Contact is conformable, but reworked. Spot analyses of detailed S- and Pb-1115 
analyses are marked in red and blue, respectively. B) Section 101+25N, LM13-79, 186.6 1116 
m. EMS-type exhalite, sample CNF25071b. Detailed photomicrograph (RL) of Figure 7a 1117 
with euhedral pyrite (Py), sphalerite (Sp) with chalcopyrite-disease, galena (Gn), and 1118 
chalcopyrite (Ccp) S- and Pb-spot analyses. C) Section 105N, LM08-24ext, 432.8 m. 1119 
EMS-type exhalite, sample CNF20983. Photomicrograph (RL) of a framboids-rich 1120 
exhalite with a sulphide-rich vein parallel lamination. Vein sulphides consist of euhedral 1121 
pyrite (Py), interstitial chalcopyrite (Ccp), and pyrrhotite (Po) and were analysed for S-1122 
isotopes. D) Section 100+50N, LM13-76, 163.8 m. FEM-type exhalite, sample 1123 
CNF25062b. Photomicrograph (RL) microscope image of a framboid-rich exhalite with a 1124 
sulphide-rich vein cross-cutting lamination. Vein sulphides consist of euhedral pyrite 1125 
(Py), interstitial chalcopyrite (Ccp), and galena (Gn) and were analysed for S- and Pb-1126 
isotopes. E) Section 100+50N, LM13-77, 139.6 m. FEM-type exhalite, sample 1127 
CNF25064. Photomicrograph (RL) microscope image of pyrrhotite (Po) associated with 1128 
chalcopyrite (Ccp), galena (Gn), and electrum (El) and S- and Pb-spot analyses. F) 1129 
Section 101N, LM07-13, 165.5 m. EMS-type exhalite, sample CNF30955. Scanning 1130 
electron microscope (SEM) image in back-scattered electron (BSE) mode of a sulphide-1131 
rich and Ba-bearing exhalite with high precious-metal contents. Acanthite (Aca) is 1132 
associated with euhedral pyrite (Py), chalcopyrite (Ccp), Fe-rich sphalerite (Fe-Sp), 1133 
barite, and Fe-rich chlorite (Fe-Chl). G) and H) Section 101N, LM07-13, 165.5 m. EMS-1134 
type exhalite, sample CNF30955. Photomicrograph (transmitted light, TL, II nicols) and 1135 
SEM-BSE image of a barite-(Brt)vein cross-cutting a celsian-(Cls)rich exhalite. Other 1136 
mineral phases are pyrite (py), chalcopyrite (Ccp), quartz (Qz), and hyalophane (hyal). 1137 
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Figure 8. Histogram for polymetallic sulphides (pyrite, pyrrhotite, arsenopyrite, 1138 
chalcopyrite, and galena) hosted within the Lemarchant exhalites. δ34S values range from 1139 
-38.8‰ to +14.4‰ (n = 210). Bin width = 2‰. 1140 
Figure 9. Diagram showing the spatial distribution in respect to the mineralization of the 1141 
Lemarchant Main and Northwest zones and the δ34S values for A) euhedral and 1142 
framboidal pyrite, marcasite, and other biogenic textures, B) pyrrhotite and arsenopyrite, 1143 
and C) chalcopyrite and galena. 1144 
Figure 10. A) δ34S data ranges of pyrite (Py) including marcasite, pyrrhotite (Po), 1145 
arsenopyrite (Apy), chalcopyrite (Ccp), and galena (Gn) with distribution shape and 95th 1146 
percentile (hatched line), as well as the average (solid line). Dotted areas indicate δ34S 1147 
values that have only biogenically-derived sulphur sources, based on two-component 1148 
mixing modeling. Hatched areas display δ34S ranges that have mixed sources. B) 1149 
Represents diagram in Figure 10a subdivided into the three exhalite types: EMS, FEM, 1150 
and IFE. EMS-type exhalites have more TSR-derived sulphur contribution than IFE-type 1151 
exhalites. FEM-type show intermediate ranges. 1152 
Figure 11. A) 207Pb/204Pb versus 206Pb/204Pb space for in situ SIMS measurements on 1153 
galena hosted in EMS- and FEM-type Lemarchant exhalites. Growth curves were 1154 
modelled after data from Kramers and Tolstikhin (1997) representing the different 1155 
reservoirs Old Upper Crust, Average Crust, Young Upper Crust, and Mantle. The 1156 
trendlines are York regressions and error ellipses are calculated using Isoplot 3.75. B) 1157 
208Pb/204Pb versus 206Pb/204Pb space. 1158 
Figure 12. 206Pb/204Pb, 207Pb/204Pb, and 208Pb/204Pb versus δ34S for analyses on the same 1159 
galena of the EMS- and FEM-type exhalites.  1160 
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Figure 13. Modelled range of sulphur isotopes for sulphides with TSR-derived sulphur at 1161 
250°C, 300°C, and 350°C for A) pyrite, B) pyrrhotite, C) chalcopyrite, and D) galena, 1162 
and the range of δ34S values for the Lemarchant exhalite sulphides. 1163 
Figure 14. Mixing models between TSR- and BSR-derived sulphur for the sulphides: A) 1164 
pyrite, B) pyrrhotite, C) chalcopyrite, and D) galena. The mixing lines are calculated 1165 
based on BSR-derived H2S at each T = 0°C, 50°C, 100°C, and 120°C, with BSR-H2S at T 1166 
= 300°C. The interception of the range of δ34S values for each sulphide measured in this 1167 
study (highlighted in its respective colour) and the BSR-TSR mixing lines are highlighted 1168 
in hatched fields and represent the proportion of TSR-derived sulphur in the sulphides. 1169 
Figure 15. Pathway of sulphur isotopic composition explaining the large fractionation 1170 
factors present in hydrothermal sedimentary sulphides. Initial sulphate reduction, either 1171 
inorganic or organic, is followed by an intermediate step of microbial sulphide oxidation 1172 
and followed by microbial disproportionation of sulphur intermediate compounds 1173 
(thiosulphate, sulphite, and elemental sulphur) represented by S0. Modified after Canfield 1174 
(2001b). 1175 
Figure 16. Polymetallic sulphides in the Lemarchant exhalites have organic and 1176 
inorganic sulphur sources. Inorganic sulphur sources are more prominent in euhedral 1177 
pyrite, chalcopyrite, and galena hosted in exhalites proximal to vent (and massive 1178 
sulphide mineralization) than in more distally precipitates ones. TSR = Thermochemical 1179 
sulphate reduction, BSR = biogenic/microbial sulphate reduction, BSO = biogenic 1180 
sulphide oxidation. A) A synvolcanic intrusion (possibly Lemarchant microgranite) 1181 
provides the heat to drive hydrothermal circulation, and possibly adds 1182 
magmatic/epithermal fluids and volatiles to seawater-derived hydrothermal fluid cells. 1183 
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Hot hydrothermal fluids are focused along synvolcanic faults and discharged via black 1184 
and white smoker into the ambient seawater. B) Close-up of exhalites with microbial 1185 
mats on rock-water-interface (green rectangle). Exhalites with microbial mats are 1186 
deposited around the vent site and form a semi-permeable cover layer. Hot hydrothermal 1187 
fluids circulate upwards through semi-permeable exhalites and exit via diffuse venting 1188 
onto the seafloor. The hydrothermal fluids mix with cold seawater within the sediment 1189 
and after emanating. Thermophile and hyperthermophile bacteria and archaea (sulphide-1190 
oxidizing and sulphate-reducing) form laminae of microbial mats. Modified after 1191 
Gundersen et al. (1992). 1192 
Electronic Supplementary Material 4: 1193 
Figure A) Section 104+51N, LM08-19, 98.9 m. EMS-type exhalite, sample CNF30957. 1194 
Core-photograph of a sulphide-rich, partially reworked exhalite that is conformably 1195 
overlain by a chert-jasper layer. B) Photomicrograph (TL, II nicols) of the contact 1196 
between the exhalite and jasper, which is marked by stromatolite-like bulbous layers in 1197 
finely laminated mudstone and chert layer of suggested microbial mats. 1198 
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